Conferences Planned for Next Month By Concert Band

Randy Robinson '65, President of the Institute's Concert Band, announced today that the band was preparing for two concerts in December, one at Lesalee Junior College on November 16 and the other at the Institute on December 15. In 10:30. The concert for the latter concert will include original route for concert conducted by Wagner, Mendelssohn, and Milhaud. Robinson said in an interview with The Tech that the band has been composed of between 35 and 60 pieces and is annually good this year. We hold a quite successful concert at Smith and we hope to have six more concerts at girls' schools.

Placement News

Date Company Notice No. November
19 California Institute of Technology
22-28 M. W. Kaging Co.
21 Ryb Corporation
30 Minnslo-Honeleyale Regulator Co.
26 Brusn Instruments Division
38 Greenway Products Corp. Products
25 Baker Dinner Dance
22 POCO Industries
31 Feature Concert
40 World War II Museum
41 Latin American Film

A full schedule of educational, cultural, social, and athletic events is being planned for the first months of the second year. Full details will be made known at a later date.

Music of the 20th Century

8-5:30 TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17
8-10 CONCERT HALL
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